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RWU Law Sixth in Nation in Percentage of 
Graduates Obtaining State Court Clerkships 
Study shows RWU Law is a national leader in placing students into career-launching clerkships. 
The ABA recently released the employment data reported to it by all American law schools for the graduating 
classes of 2016.  Above the Law, a news website about the law, legal education, and lawyers, has reported on 
several studies of that ABA employment data.  One of those studies ranked American law schools by the 
percentage of graduates who secured state court clerkships because these are some of the most sought after 
jobs among law school graduates. They are valuable because they offer law clerks unique insights into the 
judicial process and effective advocacy and because they are a powerful stepping stone for a legal career. 
According to that study, RWU Law ranks 6th in the nation in the percentage of graduates securing these 
valuable clerkships. 
  
No other law school in New England cracked the top 20, and although the majority of the  2016 graduates are 
clerking in Rhode Island, the RWU Law clerkship pipeline is not a single-state phenomenon.  2016 graduates 
are also clerking in Connecticut, Maryland, and New Jersey. 
 
